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ROYAL
B4.KIN& POWDfclt

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,

and flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc.,vhicli ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent.

Pure, healthful, highest in strength

nOVAL DAKINO POWDER CO.,

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

NEW FORM OF LACKAWANNA

TRAIN ORDER.

Manner in Which It I3 to Be Used.

Stand Taken by the Firemen, and
Engineers nt the Pettebone and
Avondale Collieries Traffic on the
Lakes During tho Year 1001.

Building Underground Dams in
Lehigh Valley Mines The D., L.

and W. Boaid for Today.

The agents, operators, conductors and
ciiEinemen on tho Lackawanna, railroad
liavo been notified that the "19" form
of train order will bo u&ed on double
tiack, in accordance with tho rules, for
Lonfcrrrlnn tiain rights. (The "31"
lorm of train order will inVariablv be
used to restrict train rights.) When
tho "19" train order is leady for deliv-
ery, the operutor will go on the ground,
with two hoops provided for the pur-
pose, with a copy of the order and a
clearance card (Form A) attached to
e.ich, and, if the train order signal has
been properly acknowledged by the

he will deliver one each to
the cngincman and conductor.

The cnuincman and conductor will
catch the order boon on their arm by
passing the hand through it; they must
not attempt to grasp tho hoop by hand.

After receiving the "19" train order
the engineman must not pull bis train
past the telegraph oiricc until given a
"proceed" signal by the conductor. If
the engineman fails to catch the order,
or to receive "proceed" signal from the
conductor, or if the order is illegible or
not addressed to the train receiving it,
lie must stop tho train and obtain or-de- is

or a clearance card.
Operators having "19" train orders

for delivery will place them in the clasp
of the hoop, to deliver as explained
above, and bo particular to hand only
to engineman and conductor of train
addicssed.

Order hoops leceived by cnglucmen
and conductors will be delivered to the
olllccs designated by the superintend-
ent. Night operators will report to the
train dispatcher each night, between 9
jind 10 o'clock, the number of order
hoops on band. Not less than live nor
more than ten older hoous should be
supplied to or kept on hand at any
telegraph office. Tho chief train dis-
patcher will direct distribution accord-
ingly.

Knglnemen must not place order
hoops on the boiler head or steam
pipes, as it will cause them to dry out
und become brittle.

Operators delivering a "19" train or-
der by hoop at night will use a white
lamp and hold it so that the light will
phlno on the circle of the hoop, in order
that englnomen and conductors may see
the hoop plainly.

At night tho conductor will display
his whlto lamp while approaching a
telegraph station where the train order
signal is displayed, to enable tho oper-
utor to locate him.

That Sunday Shift.
The stand taken by the firemen and

engineers at the Pettibohe and Avon-dal- e
collieries, which are now idle, is

believed to bo the forerunner of the
light to bo made for a uniform eight-ho- ur

day. Some time ago tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany, the Eric, and Delaware and Hud-
son companies Issued an order to tho
effect that all engineers and firemen
employed at tho various collieries
hhould change their shifts, so that tho
men could be relieved of the arduous
double shifts, whereby they worked
twenty-fou- r hours every second Sun-
day.

The order was compiled with nt all
tho collieries except tho Tettebono nnd
Avondale. Io means an nlcreaso of l'iper cent, in their pay,

Tho order will bo enforced, tho com-
panies say, and if tho men at these
two collieries refuse to obey It, their

HAVE TO GIVE UP.
i

It's All Over When Nervous Sick
Headache Comes to Young or Old.
Everything Stops and Nothing
does On but the Nervous SIek
Headaches.

If anything will engender a disre-
gard for even llfo Itself It is continued
or attacks of sick head-
ache. You may be able to partially
describe it, but. tho English language
falls to do It fully justice. ifs misery
so concentrated, so condensed, so pros-tratl-

that all else Is onveloped In Us
meshes.

Mr. Thomas Summers, of No, J610
Jackson' street, Scranton, Pa., says:
"Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are a
splendid cure for nervous sick head-
aches. Mlno were terrible at times. I
jwas nervous at the satno time. The
nerve pUs were recommended to mo
and I got a box at Mathews Bros.'
drug store, No. 320 Lackawanna ave-
nue, and they completely cured tho
jieadaches and nervousness. This, I
think, Is recommendation enough."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills ore
feold at COc. a box at dealers, or Pr. A.
fV. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N, Y,
Bee that portrait and signature of A.
RV, Chase, M, D., are on every package.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW V0BK.

places will be filled by others. Owing
to these firemen and engineers emitting,
tho remaining working forces wcio
compelled to suspend, and in conse-
quence tho collieries were shut down.

The new order calls for one shift to
go on duty at 7 a. in. on Sunday and
work until 5 p. m., when they arc re-

lieved by another shift, who work until
midnight and they In turn are relieved
by the first shift, who work until 7

a. in. In this way the long 21 hour
Sunday shift is avoided.

Tho men who refused to comply with
the order have not been discharged,
neither have their places been filled as
yet, but unless they are prepared to
resume their duties when tho company
is ready to start up the collieries, other
men will be secured to do the woik.

Traffic on the Lakes.
Tho reports of Lake Superior traffic

for the season of 1901 again show that
in the chain of the Great Lakes the
United States has tho most extensively
used system of waterways in the world,
and tho cheapest transportation. The
report shows that the traffic passing
through the Sault Ste. Marie canal be-

tween Lake Superior and the lower
lakes which is estimated to Include
about half of the total business on tho
lakes amounted last season to 2S.403,-06- 5

net tons of freight, valued at 3.

The transportation of this
freight amounted to tho enormous to-

tal of 23,383,861,9S7 ton-mile- s, the aver-
age distance it wns carried being 823.3
miles. The average rate paid for
transportation was 0.099 cent per ton-mil- e,

or S3 cents for the whole distance.
About 70 per cent, of this freight

was iron ore; and it is the existence of
the lake route with its possibilities of
cheap transportation on a great scale
which has made the great iron ore de-

posits of tho Lake Superior region
available and has had the most impor-
tant part in putting the Iron trade ot
the United States in its present posi-

tion.

Building Underground Dams.
The Lehigh "Valley Coal company has

commenced an Important underground
contract at the No. 40 colliery. It Is
the building of several dams in tho
flist lift of tho shaft. Tho excavations,
which are now in progress, will be very
extensive, and the retaining walls are
to be of brick.

The dams are built for the purpose
of storing tho water that percolates
through the soil from the Hooded Sug-arlo- af

workings. This water pioves a
constant source of annoyance to the
Lehigh Valley Coal company, at No.
40. The new dams, it is expected, will
prove very effective in preventing a
repetition of tho recent Hoods, which
caused a suspension of the colliery for
over two months. Hazlcton Plain-Speake- r,

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

WEDNESDAY, TEnnUAItY 2G.

IMra3 East S p. m., V. L. Horrors; 11 p. m.,
llobokcn, Kinglet.

THURSDAY, ITDKUATtY 27.

IMras East 1.30 a. in., J. II. Masters; 4 a.
ni., O. W. l'ltrgerald; 0 a. in., llobokcn, Ilootli;
0 a, in., llobokcn, M. Laughney; 10 a. in,, W. A.
Bartholomew; 11 a. in., V. Hallctt; 1 p. in.,
William Hoar, with J. II. Snartz's crew; 2 p.
m Hoboken, St. I'luerly; 5 p. in., I. Cat

0 p, m,, II, Hlsbinir.
Summits, Etc. fl a, m., Carilgg; 0 a. m.,

I'rounfclkcr; 10 a. in., Nichols; 2 p, in., Ihomp-son- ;

0 p, in., J. Hcnnlgsn; 8 p. in., J. J. Slur-ra-

with Sf. Golden'a crew.
rushers 7 a. m., I'lncrty; 0 a. in., Widner;

8 a. ni Ilouser; 11,43 a. in., Storan; 0 p. m., C,
Hartholonicw; 7.30 p. m., Naumanj 0 p. in., W,
II. Bartholomew; D p. m., Lamping.

Passenger Engines 7 a, m., (laffney; 7 a. in..
Singer; 10 a. in,, Lattimcr; 0.45 .p. :n., Stanton;
8.30 p. m Mcflarcrn,

Extras West 7 a. in,, C. Klngslcy; 10 a. in.,
William Klrliy, ttltli Wall's crew; 1 p. m., John
flahacran; 2 p. m., A. M. Kctcnum; 4 p. in.,,,!,
CSInleyj 0 p. m., Jt. Carniody; It p. rn., T.
Doudlcan.

NOTICE

Ilrakcinan John Walkins reports for I.augheny.
llrakcinan John McDonnell repot Is for 1'. Ilal-let- t.

llrakcman II, llodncy repoits for I'. Ollligan.
Ilrakcinan J, Hughes reports for SI, (Joldin.

This and That.
James Madden, of Ninth street, has

been appointed assistant foreman of
tho Mt. Pleasant colliery.

W. B. Hixson, superintendent of
bridges and buildings, Lackawanna
railroad, returned yesterday from n
two weeks' visit with old friends In
Minneapolis, where he was royally en-
tertained by tho shrlners ot tho Ma-
sonic fraternity,

Tho olllces of the division passenger
and f i eight agents of the Lackawanna
mllroucl will be moved from tho mes-e- nt

Quarters In the station building to
the rooms occupied by the New Yotk
Life Insurance company In the Mears'
building, as soon as the change can be
made. Tho room now occupied by
them will be used by tho coal depart-
ment.

Considerable Interest attaches to the
announcement that a new coal-fiel- d has
been discovered In the district of South
Worcestershire, lying between Chip-pin- g

Campden nnd Moreton-ln-the-Mars- h.

At the Instance of tho piln-clp- al

landowners, Lady Northwlck, Sir
P. Van Notten Pole, and Mr. Freeman
Mltford, an expert has been employed,
and ho having reported that coal exists
within workable distance of the sur-
face, boring Is now being vigorously
proceeded with at various points.

A company called tie Westlnghouse
Electrical Works has been organized
under the Russian laws for the purpose
of operating a plant at St. Petersburg,

which will turn out electrical equip-
ollent, principally for the government.
A subsidy of $1,500,000 has been granted
by tho Russian authorities. Tho capi-
tal of tho enterprise Is $3,000,000, most-
ly subscribed by Moscow parties, Tho
plant, which will cover 28" acres and
employ somo 1,G00 men, will, It Is said,
bo one of the most modern and com-
plete works of Its description In Con-
tinental Europe. Everything, other
than the castings, which wltl be Im-

ported ft om the United Stntcs, will be
manufactured at tho St. Petersburg
factors-- .

j Theatrical, j

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.
bYCEUJI-T- Im Sturphy in "A Capitol City."

Night.
AtJADEMY Mamie lllllinan company. After-

noon and night.
&TAU Vnudctlllc, Afternoon and night.

Andrew Mack's New Flay.
Kor Rome jcars, Andrew Sfatk hai utruggled for

recognition as something more than an Irish
Ringing comedian. He plajcd hU new play,
"Tom .Moore," at the Ljccimi jcslcrday after,
noon nnd lait night, to luo standing-room-onl-

house. This when cnusldeied In connection w It It

the chinch calendar it significant. Slack has
nttalued his ambition at far as Scranton Is con-

cerned.
"Tom Sloore" 1 the most pretentious thing

that Slack or any other actor of his ilk has eter
essajed. In the matter of Mory it Is on a par
and religiously along the Hues of "Mellaril

and 'Oilier Ooldsmltli," more particu-
larly the latter. As to presentation It Is so far
In adtance of anything Stack has cter before
been the central figure of, that there Is no com-
parison. Heretofore Slack has been In iho

ila He is now act-

ing; his dinging is Incidental.
Thcie is a ptetty though lather forced story

to "Tom Stool e." Some almost appalling dacrl-flee- s

are made for melodramatic cflrct, but on
the whole It is really m fistic. Slcore't. pic-
turesque is told in the iniin nitli
Fome slight tlolencc to liMoiy and hit songs
ure made use of In an exceedingly clcter way to
embellish the (dory, and, Incidentally, to glte
Mack an oppoilunlty of using his wonderfully
sweet tenor tolce. Pome of tho most cflcctlte
scenes are those in jvhich Sloore is portrajed as
the singer.

It nas the wont of Slack to be well sitiiflcd
tilth himself In measuring the quility of the
cast of eh traders. He and a picttj child or
two and some tery oullmry filling In the way ot
a loieress, tillaln and the like, when bathed in
green moonlight was deemed amply sufficient to
make up the makers of tho entertainment. In
"Tom Stoorc" ho is content to bo one of scleral,
Ills leading lady, Miss Josephine I.oictt, the
tillaln, George I'. N.ish, and the comedy t,

I.'ditard .1. Heron, arc inot capable play-ei-

The work of Sir. Nash Is especially com-
mendable. Sheridan. Ilcau Hriunmcl and tho
Prince of Wales are portrajed as leading roles
and they arc essajed in an appropriate manner
by CJIIes Shine, Harry 1'. Stone and Sltron Callce,
respectlt cly. A dni-e- chlldien form a pait of
the company and they add much to the fun and
pictuicsquenefsj of tho school loom srenc with
which the play opens.

"Eieljn's Uoucr," "r.otc's Young Picam,"
"The List Hose of Summer" and "llellctc Mo
if All Those Endearing Young C harms." are the
Sloore songs rendered by Sir. Sink., The third
act In which the hat mined song is, sung, was
intcirupted for fully flic minutes by the unrea-
sonable demands of the upper pirt of the house
for more-!- . Sir. Slack ring the Kmr as an inci-
dent of the plaj. To lepeat it, as it it was 11

topical ballad would destioy the effectitcnets ol
tic song ami its setting. Sir. Slaik declined to
do inoic than bow his nckiioiiledgmcnts of the
applause. The upper house iiudslci on hiving
more singing but Sir. Slack proceeded with his
speaking Hues and hating finished them left tho
stage. Tno of the other characters attempted to
pioceed with the dialogue, but tho applause
droit ned their toicci. They ceased-- speaking
looked tip to the files) and waited. 1'inally one
of the conipiny came horn the wings to the
footlights and announced that if the perform-
ance was allowed to proceed, Sir. Slack "might"
be hoard to sing later. Tic applause was not
resumed. i

The Hillman Company.
Much to the surpiice and gratification of Miss

Hillnian's nnnagtr, the bid milking and powei-fu- l
opposition .it oilier place of amusement. Is In

no nay diminishing the crouds attracted by the
pleasing entertainment offered by thi season's,
Hillman company.

"f.'ettjsburg." as pla.tcd last night won its
way Into the hearts of .ill.

Tonight another play upon a
present day subject, entitled "L'ncle Sam in
South Africa," will lie giicn its flist Scranton
production, rriday night u new play dealing
with farm llfo in New Hampshire and Washing-
ton, 1). C. will be giten. It is called "1'iom the
Earm to tho White House."

Tim Murphy.
"inn Slurphy his taken a stiido forward with

scicn league lioot-- the ahote is quoted from
the Milwaukee Sentinel in retlcwing Sir. Stur-phj- 's

new pioduction and it is only one of the
many good things that hate been said of tills
talented actor about his woik in "A Capitol
Comedy, the new play by Paul Wllstach, which
will bo seen at the J.jccum tonight.

The play teems with wholesome sentiment nnd
interesting s on Washington life, and
throughout the four acts, comedy and pathos,
loie and intrigue, smiles and tears, are so skil-
fully blended that the interest ncter- falters and
holds tho audience to the tciy last.

"Our New Minister."
Nett Satuiday afternoon and etenlng, theater-

goers will witness a icturn date for "Our New
Jtiniotcr" nt the Ljccum theater. "Our New
Sllnister" came here for the first time a s

ago, almost unheralded, little expected of
it since it was practleally unknown outside of
New York and Boston it met a fate that no
press agent's attempts, no sensational adtertls-ing- ,

could gltc it it scored a teiltablo triumph.
It till! be giten In its entirely on the return

date, just as caicfully as on its first superb
presentation, snd tho same i tympany will posi-t- il

cly be seen, with the addition of Hthel Ilrookc
Ferguson, as Xante Itunsoin, the cent let's daugh-
ter.

Corse Payton Comedy Company.
The people engaged this season for the Corse

Payton Comedy coinpanj, bcaides J, 1'iank
llurke, leading man, and SlUs Ploreneu Hamil-
ton, leading lady, are the best Sir, Payton hoi
cter bad.

Tho company will on Sfonday afternoon begin
a week's engagement at tho Academy of Jfuslc,
presenting for their first play that sterling suc-
cess and charming draun, "Jim, tho Penman,"
which has ncter been seen outside of the high-prtic- d

theaters befoio Sir. Payton obtained the
rights of production, The pikes at tho cteulng
pcrformantes will be 10, U0 and 30 cents, and at
the matinees, 10 and 'JO tents.

Great Vaudeville Bill.
Beginning with matinee this afternoon, and

continuing for the balance of the wtek, the Star
will present one of tho best taudetillo bills rtcr
witnessed in this tity, Kcuo, Carl and Ktno, the
greatest act of iU kind in America today, heads
llio bill, tills being their last appearance in a
tuudetllle bill, as they net week Join one of
the laui.t mlixttcl organization in the United
btilis as the fcaturo act.

Others comprising the programme arc; Pljnn
and O'llrien, sketch artists; SliSlune and Shan-
non, comedians and singers; lleckivlth and Shaw,
ictlned musical act; Herald Square Quartette,
slngirs, dancers and comedians; Ireno and li-ta-

acrobats par excellence; Crawford and HulT,
two deter artists, and Sliss Georgia, I.Ingard,
coon shouter, A dally matinee will be gltcn as
UsUll,

STAGE NOTES.

It tus Flora Walsh, the first wifo of Lliailei
liOjt, the playwright, who helped secure Maud
Adams her first engagement in the cast, and thus
itarted tier on the road to wealth and fame. The
tuo girls had been school friendU in California.

It U a somewhat curious fact that thre mem-
ber) of Sir Henry Irtlng'a buslue statf hate
beeu professional musicians, 'these are J. I.oie-da-

the stage manager; Julian Slagnui, the
bualncsrf manager, and Charlie I.'. Howson, the
Ircatuitr.

TWO COURTS
KEPT GOING

NUMBER OP CASES HEARD IN
QUARTER SESSIONS.

Miss Suzoy Faucet Charged with
Committing an Assault nnd Bat-
tery on Patrick Murray, Ago 84
Yenra, nnd Mrs. Annio McHale,
His Daughter John A. Keith Ac- -

, quitted o tho Ohargo of Embezzle-
ment Widow of tho lato Harry
Davis Was on Trial.

Miss Suaey Faucet, a sllght-btil- lt lit-
tle woman, was on trial before Judge
F. W. Wbeaton in tho main court room
at adjourning time yesterday, charged
with committing an assault and bat-
tery on Patrick Murray, an old man
81 years of age, and Aimtc McHale, his
daughter.

The parties aie neighbors at Price-bur- g,

and It was alleged yesterday that
there has been bad blood between the
pnrtles, tho defendant contending that
Mrs. McHale had Jreciuently leferred
to her nnd her mother as rather dis-
reputable persons.

One day, us Mis. McHale was pass-
ing tho Faucet house, Suaey, It is
charged, rushed out and, grabbing a
bunch of Mrs. McHule'n none too lux-
uriant hair, pulled It out by the roots.
Just then, Mr. Murray appeared on the
scene and parted tho women, where-
upon, It Is alleged, the defendant hurled
bricks at both Mr. Murray and bis
daughter, striking both of them. Tho
defense will be heard toaaj'.

Stanislaus Farglnskey and Stanislaus
Ovetlkl were tried before Judge Whea-to-n

charged with the larceny ot bar-
rels from along tho line of tho new
trolley road which runs through the
No. 5 meadows. Barrels were filled
with water and placed at Intervals
along the line of the road for uso In
case of fire. Fied Phillips, one of the
company's superintendents, saw the
accused tipping the barrels over, em-
ptying the water otit of them and car-
rying off the barrels. The defendants
admitted carrying off the barrels but
said they asked a man, who they
thought wns a boss, for them and he
told them they might have them. Tho
veidlct was not guilty,

LYNCH ACQUITTED.
Martin Lynch was acquitted of the

charge of committing an assault andy
D.'uccry on nis sister, aurs. itiury xian.
Both live at Carbondale and have had
some trouble over property. It was
shown that on September 23, Mrs. Hart

to her brother's house and they
quarrelled. She alleges that he struck
her on the head and knocked her down.
The defendant and another sister de-

nied tho assault. They testified that
after the quarrel began Lynch merely
took Mrs. Hart by the arm and led
her out of the house. In connection
with the verdict of not guilty the costs
were divided equally between the
prosectrix nnd defendant.

James O'Hara and Patrick Hcffron,
two Olyphant boys, were arranged
charged by M. Cohen, a huckster, with
assault and battery. 'It appears that
Cohen was pursuing his trade as a
huckster at Olyphant when a number
of boys overturned his wagon, took
oft the wheels and also committed an
assault upon him. He learned that the
names of two of tho boys were James
O'Hara and Patrick Heffron and had
warrants issued for their arrest. It was
shown yesterday that tho boj'S were
not parties to the assault and Cohen
agreed to a verdict of not guilty but
did not want to pay the costs. Tho
defendants naturally did not want to
and tilts district attorney would not
permit the costs to be placed on tho
counts-- . Judge Wheaton decided to
allow the jurs" to pass upon the matter
of costs. Hon. C. P. O'Malley argued
for tho boys; Attorney James K. Wat-
son for Cohen and District Attorney
Lewis for the counts-- . The jury divided
the costs equally between tho defend-
ant and prosecutor.

KEITH NOT GUILTY,
A verdict of not guilty was returned

yesterday morning In the case against
John A. Keith who was charged with
embezzlement by D. S. Stone, manager
of the Lackawanna Dairy company.
Keith was employed' by the company
as a driver and it was charged that
he did not make returns of nil the
money he collected. This Keeth denied
and said if their was a shortage it was
through errors on the part of the re-

ceiving agent of the compans'.
The jury In the case ot Anthony

O'Malley, of Carbondale, charged with
selling liquor without a license was
discharged yesterday morning. It was
out all night and could not reach an
agreement.

In the case of James Keenan, Alex-
ander Wall, Mike Norton and' John
Lock, charged with negligence by
bailee by George 13. Atherton, which
was tried before Judge Ferris Tuesday
a verdict of not guilty was returned
yesterday morning and tho costs placed
on the counts'.

In the case of John McAndrew,
fhaiged with assault and battery, by
Hnnford J. Davenport, n nol pros, was
entered upon payment of tho costs.

Charles Idukl and Joseph Brown
wcro convicted of abusing a horse and
breaking a carriage which they rented
from Liveryman George 12. Atherton,
of North Scranton, on November "i
last. They denied tho cruelty and said
the carriage broke of Its own account
and without any assistance from them.

HAURY DAVIS' WIDOW.
Mrs. Annie Davis, widow ot Harry

Davis, who was murdered In the Hotel
Dewey on Lackawanna avenue some
months ago, was tried on a charge of
stealing a ring valued at $5 from Mary
Dundy with whom she lived In
Schnell's court. Mrs. Davis udmltted
having tho ling but said It was given
to her by Miss liuudy and that she
afterwards bought shoes for the pios-ecutr- lx

to the value of the ring. The
verdict was not guilty and the costs
were divided,

Harry Arnovltz was arraigned on a
charge of embezzlement prefened by
J, A. Curtis, newspaper agent, The
Indictment cluirged embezzlement of
money but Judge Ferris decided that
if any thing was embezzled It was
newspapers and therefore ordered u
verdict of not guilts'.

Joseph ShemiiiBkey, of Jessup, wus
on trial before Judge Ferris when court
adjourned, churged with striking Steph-
en Vlllskl with a club and severely In-
juring him. The defense Is that Vll-
lskl and another man entered his home
one Sunday nnd demanded elder. He
had none to give them and they be-
came abusive. He put them out but
denies having used a club.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the caso of Dennis McCool, charged
with discharging 11 re arms. The prose

cutrix, Elizabeth Barrett, did not ap-
pear and will havo to pay tho costs.

Tho ball of John Dunleavy was for-
feited. Ho did not appear to answer a
charge of assault and batters', ure-ferr-

by Thomas a. Francis.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
A marriage license: um granted jesterdiy to

John II, Tallerman and Alice SI. Warren, of Dab
ton.

A rule to remit cosls was jesterdiy nlloivcd In
the caso of the commonwealth ogalnst Thomas
Clonus.

11. fl, Wllcot was yesterday appointed auditor
ol Tell township to till the vacancy caused by
the resignation of John C. Sivindtchurst.

REDUCING FORCE IN

THE PHILIPPINES

General Chaffee Ordered to Sond
Homo all Regiments Engaged in

Stjrvlce There in 1890.

By Kxcluilie Wire from the As&oclaled Press.

Washington, Feb. 20. Secretary Root,
in conformity with assurances recently
made to various committees of con-
gress, has arranged for a gradual re-

duction of the military force In the
Philippines to about 32,000 men. Or-

ders huvo been sent to General Chaffee,
commundlng the division of the Philip-
pines to arrange to send home all tho
regiments under ills command that were
sent to tho Philippines in 1S91. About
1S.000 troops me affected by these or-

ders. The movement will be mode
very slotvlj, a leglment at n time, in
the order In which they arrived in the
Philippines.

It Is not believed that It will be pos-
sible for the first of these tioops to
leave the Philippines for at least three
months.

MISSIONARY'S GOOD WORK.

U. S. Grant Murphy Liberates 55,000
Japanese Girls Sold in Bondage.

By Kxchisiie Wlie from the Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 20. The Metho-

dist Protestant board of foieign mis-
sions ot the United States met here to-

day. The members of the board pres-
ent were tho Itev. Thomas Jefferson
Osburn, of Summerfiold, S. C; Itev. Dr.
Thomas H. Lewis, president ot tho
board, ot A'est Maryland college: Rev.
Dr. Frank C. Klein, of New Jeisey;
Rev. William L. Wells, of Ohio: F. JT.

Brierlj', representing1 Pennsylvania, and
Ulysses Simpson Fleming, of Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va.
The report for the year shows that

about $16,000 had been expended in
the foreign woik. A letter was rend
from Missionary U. S. Grant Mur-
phy, located at Yokohama, Japan, tell-
ing of the wonderful reform movement
now In progress In Japan. For many
hundred years the fathers in Japan
havo been allowed by law to sell their
daughters to disorderly houses. One of
the girls escaped about a year ago and
took refuge with Mr. Murphy. He made
an appeal to the Supremo couit of
Japan and has just secured a decision
that tho practice is virtual slavers'.
This decision liberates over 55,000 girls,
and about 11,000 have already oscaped
from their bondage.

Chess Game3 at Monte Carlo.
By Uxclusite Wire from the Associated Pics.

Sionte Cailo, 1'eb. CO. Of the eleun draw and
adjourned games which were contested this mom-in- g

in tho intcruatiunil thc-- s masters' tourna-
ment in this city, four were disposed of when
an adjournment was taken after four boms pliy.
Janowski had then defeated Wolf, Tarrascli hid
worsted Staico nnd Srhlet liter and Slleses and
Triclimann and Slasou hid di.iuti. In the afltr-noo- n

sitting Slaroey drew with Tschlgoiin.

Bill to Prohibit Pigeon Shooting.
By Exjelusiie Wire from the Assochlcd Press.

Alliani, K. X., b. lit,. (Jut n nor Oclcll this
afternoon signed the bill piohlbltlng pigron
shooting in this state. He presented the-- pin
with which he affixed his signature to the meas-
ure to .luliii 1). Haines, piesident of tile State So-

ciety for the Pretention ot Ciueltj to Animals.

Invalid Fntally Burned.
By Exclusltc Wire from the Associated Press.

I'lmlr.i, X. Y., I'cb. M. Sirs. Ophelia H. Houtz
was found In her bedroom this morning fatally
burned, bhe hid been 111 and got up to obtain
some medicine but in lighting a milch her night
driKS took Hie. She died in a few hours.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Kffect Nov. 3. 1901.
Trains leate Scranton for New York At 1.40,

3.15, 0.U3, 7.60 and 10.0J a. m.; 12.15, S.10, 3.3J
p. m. Tor New Yoik and Philadelphia 7.60,
10.06 a, m., and 12.45 and 3.S3 p. in. for Tobj-ham-

At 0.10 p. m. Kor Buffalo 1.13. 0.22 and
0.00 a. m. ; 1.63, U.50 und 11.35 p. in. For

and way stations 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. in. For Oswego, Stracuse and Uticu 1.13 and
0.22 a. in.; 1.53 p. in. Oatvego, Syracuse and
Utlca train at 0.22 a. in. daily, except Sunday.
Kor Slontrosc 0.00 a, m.; 1.10 and fl M p, m.
Nicholson accommodation 4.00 and 0.13 p. m.

llloomsburg Division Kor Northumberland, at
6 36 and 10.06 a. m.; 1.65 and 0,10 p. in. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.10 and DUO p. m

Sunday Trains For New York., 1.10, 3.15. 0 03
and 10.05 a. m.; 3.40, 3.3J p. in. For llutfalo
1.15 and 0.22 a. m.; 1,63, 0.50 und 11.35 p. m.
Fur lllngliamton and way stations 10.20 u. in,
illcomttiurg Dltision Leave Scranton, 10.05 a.
in. and 11.10 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson,
In Kffect Not ember 21, 1901.

Trains fur Carbondalo leate Scranton at 0.20,
8.00, S.5.1, 10.U a. m.; 12.00, 1.29, 2.34, 3.52,
6.2'J, 0.25, 7,57, 0.15, 11.20 p. in.; 1.31 a. m. i

For Iloncsdale 11.20, lO.IJa, m.; 2,31 and sil'O
p. m.

For Wllkes-Ilarr- e 0.38, 7.48, 8.41, 0 38. 10.41
a. ni.J 12.01, 1,12, 2.1S, 3.23, 4,27, 0.10, 7,13,
10.41, 11.30 p. in.

Kor I,. It. It. PoInt-0.- 3S, 0.33 a. m.; 2.13,
4,27 and 11.30 p. m.

I'oi Pennsjlvania It. It. Points 0.33, 0.33 a.
, ,111., I,1 4,1 UIM1 I,- -,

For Albany and all points noilh 0.20 a, ra.
and 3.32 p. in.

SUNIHY TBAINS.
For Caibondalc S.50, 11.3J a. m.; 2.34, 3.02,

S.62 and 11,17 p. m.
Foi Wllkes-llarr- e 0.33 a, m.; 12.0J, 1.53, 3.28,

0.32 and 0.17 1. in.
Kor Albany and points north 3,62 p. in.
For Iloncsdale 8.50 a. m. and 3 52 p. m.

W, I,. PIlYOlt, I). P. A., Bo anion. Pa.

Now York, Ontario and Western,
In flflcct Tuesda). Sept. 17, 1001.

NOIt'lll llOUNl),
Leate Leate Arrlte

Traliu. Fcianton, (iibondale, Cadoola,
No. I 1030a.m. 11.10a. in. l.Wji. m.
No. 7 ........ O.iop. in, Ai, C'jibundale 0.10 p. in.

SOllill BOUND.
Leato Leate Arrlte

Trains. Cadosia, Caibondalc. Scranton.
No. 0 700a. in, 7,40a. m.
No, t! 2.13p.m. 4.00p.m, 4.40p.m.

SUNDAYS OM.Y, NOH I'll BOUNb.
Leate Liaio Arrite

Traliu. Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosia.
No. 0 S.bOa. in. 0.10 p. in, 10.43 a. in.
No. 5 ,,, 7,00 p. in. Ar. Carbondale 7.40 p. m.

SOUTH HOUND.
Leate Leate Airive

Traiiii. Cadosia. Carbondale. Scranton.
No, 0 ,, , 7.WJa. m. 7.40a. m.
No. 10 ,,..,,. 4.30 p. m. 6 0(1 p. in. 0.45 p. in.

Tialiu Nod. 1 on week days, and 0 on Sundays,
raiko main line connect lout for New York city,
Sllddletonn, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oawtjjo
and all points west.

For further iufoiiuatloii ccnsult ticket agents.
J. (). ANULHtSON, O. P, A., New York.

J. E. WELSH, T, P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Erie Bailroad, Wyoming Division. "

Tului for New York, Ncitburgh and interme-
diate poind leate Scranton ai follows; 7.20 a.
in.; 2.23 p. ni.

Arrivals 10.35 a. ni. from Sliddletown. Hones-dile- ,

Hatvley and Intermediate poluti. V.iO p. m.
from New Yoik, Ncitbur(h and intermedlatf
points. No Sunday traiui.
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SKBI
is jno MicKermg Dream p

I Insnnpiai-a- 4 nt--A innmUi. To. ! rvjiiwnoiucicu aim im-uinpic-
ie. u is., :Jf I1 l Tame iiuc lueai ui an

are specific. Its very object (that of
selling the left-ov-er lots at the mills and
factories at any price they will bring)
is within itself reasonable and just. No
one is made to suffer and the people
pet the benefit.o

"

g Mill-En- d Examples in Wash Goods g
gj Kayonnettes, one yard wide, shine like silk, ?3
s worth 25c. Mill End Price 1 Oc 5?

Sheer, Plain Colored Chambrayettes, 30 inches i "
$z wide, worm 20 cents. Mill bnd Price I.Z2C
5? Polka-D- ot Silk Ginghams, all new shades, worth'

4occnti. Mill End Price ; 25C
"J German Linen Ginghams, stripes and solid colors, .

nii wui ui j ivini r.uu rncc

S K
g Mill End Examples in Suits, Separate Skirts, Wrap-1- ?

pers and Dressing Sacques g
Jj 69 Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, carried over from last ,

rfS season, at Mill End Prices. 5
tn. Ladies' Calico Wrappers, of the very best quality n
SC and workmanship, with wide skirt and deep flounce,
g the $1.00 kind. Mill End Price 79C

5g Ladies' Percale and Flannelette Wrappers that
JwereSi.49. Mill End Price 9oC
um umes niaeraqwn Dressing oacques ana datn
ft Robes at Mill End Prices. ftft Ladies' Repellant Walking Skirts, trimmed with ftft satin bands, woith $3.00. Mill End Price 1 ,9o 5
ft Ladies' Broadcloth Walking Skirts, neatly trim- - , j
gu med, worth $5.00. Mill End Price &.9o ft5 Ladies' Heavy Melton Rainy Day Skirts, with 10 5x
SS rows of stitching, worth $3.50. Mill End Price l,9oJ
3 Ladies' Fine Melton Rainy Day Skirts, cut and j
5J made with circular flounce and rows ot stitching, g
ft worth $4.98. Mill End Price 2,9o

. All Winter Jackets and Capes yet on hand at Mill
ft End Prices. ft!is5?itf?V?c?(?l'1sln

RROADTIMEJTALES
New Jersey Central.

In KtTeet Nov. 17, 1001.
Stations in New York, foot of Liberty eticet

and South 1'eir, N. It.
Trains IcaMi bcranton for New York, Philadel-

phia, Kaston, llcthlehim, Allcntonn, .Mauch
Chunk, White Ilatcn, Athley and Wilkes-Ilarr- c at
T.uO a. in., 1 p. in. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

fjuakcr City Kxprcss ieaun Scranton at 7.30
a. in., through solid veatibulo train with l'ullman
llulTet l'arlor Cars, for Philadelphia, with only
ono change of for Baltimore, Washington,
1). O,, and all principal point toutli and ucsr.

Tor Aoca, Plttston und Wilkei-Uaire- , 1 p. m.
and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

Tor Long llranch, Ocean Grove, etc., 7.30 a.
in. and I p. ni.

Tor Headline, Lebanon and Harrisuuitr, via
at 7..I0 a, m. and 1 p. ra. Sunday, 2.10

p. in.
Tor Pottsville at 7.S0 a. m. and 1 p. m.
Tor rates and tiekcta apply to agent at station.

C. M. DUltT, den. IV.-- . Agt.
J. S. MVISIIKII.

Hint. Pans. Act., Scranton.

Lehigh Valloy Eallrcmd.
In CTect, Nov. 3, 11)01.

Train lcao Scranton.
1'or Philadelphia and New York via I). & II.

It. It,, at CM mil 9.38 a. in., and 2.18, 1,27
(Illack Diamond i:nrejj), and U.3D p. m. bun-tlj- i,

D. i 11. It. It., 1.38, 8,27 p. m.
I'm- - White llaun. Hazlcton and piinclpal points

in the roal regions, ia 1), k II. It, It,, 6.3S, 2.18
and 1.27 p. in. tor I'oiidviuc, o.m a, in., -- .ia
p, m.

Tor nilhcm, Ilaston, Heading, HarrUburc,
and piinclpal Intennedlato btatlona, via 1), k II,
It, It,, (1.38, U.3S a. m,i 2.18, 1.27 (Illack d

Knprt'Si), U.iO p. m. Siindj), I). & II.
It. it., D.3S a. m.i Lis, b.27 p. m.

Kor TunMiaunock, Touanda, I'.lmlra, Ithaca,
C!cuca and principal intermediate stations, via
1 L. and V. It. It., 8.10 a. in. and 3.50 p. in.

Tor (leneia, Uuchfler, llutfalo, .Magara Kalis,
Chicago and all points west, vl.i I), & II. It. It.,
7.43, 12.0.1 a, m,i 1,4.'. 3,28 (lllaek Diamond l.v
prt'&O, 7.IS, 10 41, ll.MJ p. HI. bundujK, D. & II,
It. II., li.OJ, 8.27 p. m.

Pulluun parlor uml rdceplntr pr Lehigh Valley
l'arlor cam on all train bctunn Wilkes llano
und New York, Philadelphia, llutfalo and Suicn

ion IliiJge,
ltUI.I.IN II. WII.HUit, Gin. Supt,, 20 Cortland

tiiel, New oik.
CIIAltUCS S. l.lli:. (Sen. Pav, Aft., 20 Cortland

klnct, New Yoik.
A. W. MlMlM.WIIKIt, Dlv. 1'asj. Agt., South

Ilethlehciii, Pa.
I'ur tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket ollki', CO Public biuare, Wilkes liar re,
Pa.

Pennsylvania Ballroud.
Schedule in r.Qect June 2, 1W1.

Trains leave Scranton: 0.&1 a. in., week days,
thiouh ustibulo train from Wilkca-llari- Pull,
man bullet parlor tar and coaches to Philadel-
phia, tia I'olt.WHej ttoiis at principal interme-
diate statioii. Also connects tor Sunbur),

Philadelphia, Ualtiiuoic, Washington and
tor I'ltUburK and I he sust.

0.M a. in., ueek da), for Sunlmry, llarriehurt,',
Philadelphia, llaltiraore, Washington and Pitts-hur-

ani the iveot.
1.4.! p. lit., week dl) fbundass. l.SS p. in.),

for Kunburi, llairuburic Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Wathliixtoii and l'lttsuurc; and the uttt.

J.2S i. in., week dav, fhiough U'stluulc train
from Mllkcs-Iljtie- . Pullman buffet parlor tar
and toadies to Philadelphia tia 1'ottsvllle. btops
at pilntlpal intcruitdlaie stations.

4.27 p. in., week dj, for llatlelou, Sunbury,
HarrUbuz, Philadelphia and PltUburir.

J 11. liril'IIINeU.N. Uiu. JUr.
j. U. WOOD, Ueu Pass. Age.

n
MiilEnd Sale
. 5?

saies. its uromises v

, rfa

4JK V

FINANCIAL.
. F. MEQARQEU CO. i

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CON NELL BUILDING.
i.

Spencer Trask &
BAiMKERS

27 & 29 Pine Street, Now York
Now ready for gratui-
tous distribution, 1002
Edition (Pocket Size.)

Statistical Tables
Jlcmbers N. Y. Stock Exchange

inLager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 465

N. Ninth Street,

Tclephono Call, 2333.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co

Successors to Machine Business of
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Carr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlnp
Machinery, Pumps.

r

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly nnd reasonably

at The Tribune office.

lllk1UinUrtuUnmibMil4knovr
about the uondetfuf

MARVEL Whirling SproiMi Th0tiewYf)eIB;riBft, intttVSrt vj vit (ioi anu aurium ui-- Mi
,s vfr."-iMs- . c -- .uui miiTcuiriii.ii ti n m iii ItlltUttl llltUM?.

iik isar (IrenUt for II. v MML r

If It cannot iui)ily tho inr 'L,oLlir. but ftMml ftfamii fitr 11 V. MTZj'WTT- -:

liutnleii houk alft It iriTPl IK
full lurtlcuUitf aol Hr Ucu In- -

tlu.iblpl9.ailW., MtUtVlCkCO.,
Jtcora C60, Time Bdy , New YcrW.

.,


